
PENTLAND TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC HEARING

August 13, 2013

Tonight's hearing was held at the Pentland Township Hall: 15474 M-28, Newberry, Ml49868.

The hearing was called to order at 6:32 pm by Supervisor Janet Maki.

Board members present: Jean Foley Martin Lehto Janet Maki Gregory Rathje and August
Walker. Absent: none.

Guests: Mike Richards and James Clarke from Banks Hardwoods.

There was no brief public comment.

James Clarke from Banks Hardwoods presented their request for a tax abatement under the
state's Industrial Tax Facilities statute. The abatement would cover two buildings that are under

construction.

The first building will increase their production capacity by adding a second mill room.

The second building will help with storage and shipping of their product. It will allow them to

store and load onto trucks their product out of the weather which will allow them to speed up
their deliveries by not waiting for favorable weather outside.

Today, Banks Hardwoods employs rougWy 18 people in Newberry. Once construction is done,
they may hire two or three more people.

These two buildings will be completed by this October.

There was no extended public comment.

Motion by Rathje, seconded by Lehto to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 6:44 pm.
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PENTLAND TOWNSHIP
REGULAR MEETING

August 13, 2013

Tonight's meeting was held at the Pentland Township Hall: 15474 M-28, Newberry, M149868.

The meeting was called to order at 6:46 pm by Supervisor Janet Mald.

Board members present: Jean Foley, Martin Lehto, Janet Maid, Gregory Rathje, and August
Walker. Absent: none.

Guests: Mike Richards, Stan Ronquist from the Luce County Road Commission, and James
Clarke from Banks Hardwoods.

The agenda was rearranged for the convenience ofthe Board's guests.

There was a discussion about the public hearing held earlier this evening about granting an
Industrial Facilities Tax (1FT) abatement for Banks Hardwoods. The Board appreciated Banks
Hardwoods' commitment to our community.

Motion by Walker, second by Foley to grant an Industrial Facilities Tax abatement to Banks
Hardwoods for twelve years. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Stan Ronquist from the Luce County Road Commission presented an update on repairs to the
road damaged from the water main break in the Laure Lea subdivision in April. At the request
of the Road Commission, Mr. Ronquist presented a list of the charges the Road Commission
incurred for both repairing 26 feet of road from the damage incurred from the water main break;
and also completing long-term repairs along a 270 foot section ofthe road adjacent to the
immediate damage. The total amount was roughly $14,000. It is the hope of the Road
Commission that the Township Board would picking up some ofthe costs ofthese two items.

The Board thanked Mr. Ronquist for presenting the list ofcharges, and referred them to their
insurance agent to see ifany of it would be covered by our insurance policy.

The minutes ofthe July 9, 2013, regular meeting were presented by the Clerk. Motion by
Walker, seconded by Lehto, to approve the minutes ofthe July regular meeting as presented.
Ayes: All. Motion carried.

The bills were presented by the Treasurer and the Clerk.

Motion by Lehto, seconded by Walker, to approve General Fund check numbers 940 through
942, General Fund check numbers 943 through 977, Sewer Fund check number 420 for
$2,983.59, Water Fund check number 424 for $3,182.56, and transfer $37,829.22 from the First
National Bank Municipal Account to the Checking Account. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

There was no briefpublic comment
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Clerk Rathje presented a draft policy regarding expenses. The Board will consider it at a future
meeting.

The Board also had a discussion about township policies in general, and agreed it would be
helpful to create a structure that documents how the township operates through a set ofpolicies.

The Board then had a discussion about internet at the Township Hall, and decided to ask
Lighthouse.net if they could provide free access for the Township.

There was a discussion about creating a website for the township. Clerk Rathje volunteered to
create a simple website. Motion by Lehto, seconded by Walker, to spend up to $110.00 for one
time set up charges to create a website.

The Board discussed the job description ofthe Administrati~e Assistant, and how often she
should make bank deposits in town. The Board decided to make no changes at this time.

Treasurer Foley reported future hall bookings.

The Clerk reported that according to the liquor inspection reports, all seven establishments that
were inspected in July received a score of"good" by the Sheriff's department.

The Treasurer's Report was read by Treasurer Foley. Motion by Foley, seconded by Lehto, to
cash in a Certificate ofDeposit (CD) worth approximately $40,783.27. Ayes: all. Motion
carried.

Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to receive the Treasurer's Report. Ayes: all. Motion
carried.

Mike Richards gave his monthly utility report. There was a water leak on M-123 near "3207
Hair Design". Superintendent Richards described what happened, and what done to repair the
damage. There was no interruption in water service to any ofour customers.

At this point Supervisor Maki shared the results ofa meeting she and Clerk Rathje went to the
week prior with McMillan Township and the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA),
discussing the possibility of future expansion ofour water system. The meeting was purely
informational, and there was no decisions reached.

There was no extended public comment.

The next regular meeting will be held on September 10,2013, at 7:00 pm in the Pentland
Township Hall. Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: All.

Motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 8:12 pm.
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